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CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS

H G SMOOTS
Toilet dressing chfcs hand mirrors jewel cases handkerchief and glove boxer fancy plush

card cases portemonaies writing desks aumorrleres shopping bogs caTd receivers photo
albums autograph albums silk and Uneu handkerchlfcfs silk cashmere mufflers dressing
combs lace fichu es and collars pnpeteries wall pockets ink stands embroidered tidies and
other articles too numerous to mention Call and examine No charge

dw 2w Respecttully HG8M00T

ESTABLISHED 1365
EQUITY GROCERY

JTif f15if iOTTfOOforCnoJce FnmlllesISuppHes Try our 1 ten best in
rSr dig SiSi3 Aim i a MiS thecitv Special inducements to cash buyers Highesta B kmifLS4Kfi Ml t g cash price paid for fancy butter fresh eggs fat poultry c

Your patronage is respectfully solicited dlti lin
iMaiawMaaiMMMHiuBniiiHa Mmni

HOWORTHS DOUBLE SHOW

GRAND HIBERNICA
DUBLIN DAW COMPANY AND McGILLS

MIRROR OF IRELAND

FHIDAY and SATURDAY and Matinee
Saturday afternoon Dec 30th and 31st

Admission SO cts Reserved Seats 75 cts

MATINEE PSICES 15 and 25 Cents
No reserved seats for Matinee Tickets to all performances for sale at Taylors News Depot

XTJJ3XjI3Mr JDJJSST in New and Roaring Comedy of

POOR PADDY MALONE
Or Search for Mammoth Potato

DANS DILEMMAS or the Driver
Darkey and the Dublin Colleen

Second

POOR PADDY in Search of
Treasure

PADDY MALONE of James Hearne
Ebenezer Stebbins Vermont Farmer Henderson
Julius his colored servant J R Crowell
Mr Bertram an American tourist McGill
Rose Brady charming colleen McGill
Nellie Bertram Daughter of Mr Bertram Miss Kitty Clifford

Mr James Hearne
Miss Sadie McGill

Mr Jas It Crowell
Miss Kitty Clifford
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Four Living Allgelorical Tableaux
REPUESENTING THE

PAST PRESENT and FUTURE of IRELAND

Union Insurance Co
OF PHILADELPHIA PA

Incorporated Cash capital 500000
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TjlKANK HAUCKE

HOUSF AND SIGN PAINTER
glazier hanger c Second ¬

site pork house Will give prompt attention
t o all work in mv line and ask but a
ble price
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D- - E ROBERTS CO
PROFKIETOK8

LIMESTONE MILLS - - ftyirilii Ky

and Iiimestono and HighMAYSVILLE Process Flour Middlings
BblpstuflB and Bran on hand at all times

SllffhefU price pMl for Wheat July8 ly

AIR TItiHT AND GREAT WINDY

An Ixplanntian from the Originator ofllie
Name

Cincinnati Ohio Dec 22 1881
Ed Bulletin Some friend favored me with

a copy of last weeks Republican in which I
find a letter from a Pound Gap enthu-
siast

¬

written from from his mountain terie
in Letcher county He assails the Repub
can for having called the Covington Flem
ingsburg and Pound Gap Railroad the

Air Tight and Great Windy And the
present management of the Eepubli

can puts the blame on my shoulders by
avowing its staunch friendship for the road
and objects to being held responsible fc r
what another man wrote some few years
since Well as the present editor of
the Republican makes a parade of honesty
and morality on the high pressure plan I
am inclined to think he ought to know the
facts attending the birth of the 0 F P
G R R and the share that Maysville
contributed to hasten that event as our
Irish friends would say unbeknowns to
herself Not having the files at hand I
must rely upon memory The facts are
briefly and substantially these When
certain precincts of Fleming county voted
a tax for building the SL L road it
was agreed that Maysville should coi --

t ibute an equal sum for a branch from
Fleiningsburg to the main stem whenever
the people of Fleming were ready to build
it Some years after the main stem of
the road was in operation a delegation of
Fleming folks waited on the Maysville
city council with a proposition for a bramh
road from Fleiningsburg to a point on the
main line at or near Helena They wanted
money and 500 were given them to be
credited on the Maysville subscription
previously promised but this was given
with the impression that the gentlem n
were representing the branch road and
nothing else indeed they never hinted
otherwise Imagine then the surprise
of our people when the high-soundin- g

Covington Fleiningsburg Pound
Gap Railroad was sprung upon them tap-
ping

¬

the main line at what is now Eliza
ville Station and tending to the injury
rather than the benefit- - of Maysville
Imagine also the barrels of profanity
that were discharged by at least one mem ¬

ber of the city council whose zeal for the
road was thus betrayed To make a long
story short the original Covington Fletn
ingsburg Pound Gap Railroad was
helped along with money obtained under
false pretenses to use no harsher term
And this was the concern that I dubbed

Air Tight and Great Windy Does the
present editor of the Republican claim

to be a staunch friend to that manage ¬

ment
But perhaps the Air Tight and Great

Windy of the past is not the Cincinnati
Southern of the present It was a good

idea for the new managers to change the
name It was a bad idea for Maysville to
let them change the route Running
through Maysville the road would have
been of great benefit to your people man ¬

ufacturers especially Running through
Mayslick it will be of great injury to you
I think council committed a grave error
by refusing to submit the proposition to
the citizens but with past expedience be-

fore
¬

them their actions Bhould not be cen-
sured

¬

too sharply
The present editor of the Republican

may learn a good deal about local railroad
enterprises if he will consult the files of that
paper he has and which I have not When
I founded the Republican there was not
even talk of a railroad in Maysville and
the one that has been built and each of
those that has been projected received
the heartiest support from the paper while
it was under ray control as indeed did
every public improvement that gave
promise of good to the people I should
dislike very much to answer for the sins
of those who have controlled its columns
since June 1879 -

Very respectfully
Thomas A Davis

P SYou will observe that I have not

f llowed the orthography of the p e of
the Republican My geography acquired
in a log school house in Fleming county
taught me to spell Fleiningsburg without
an h and that Mavslick was one word
How does this look Mays Ville

T A D

Cincimittlis Kmnll uix
Cincinnati Enquirer

The visitation now upon us was pre-
dicted

¬

in Dr Minors report for 1870 at a
time when the city was entirely free from
the disease Unless some radical steps
are taken the same authority predicts a
repetition this year and in 1S82 and 18S0
of the scenes ot trie winters of 1871 1872
and 1873 when hundreds of lives were
destroyed and thousands of dollars worth
of trade driven frjm the citv The epi ¬

demic of 1S09 1S70 cost the citv 800 lives
During the winter of 1871 1872 T 100 people
fell victims to the criminal neglect of the
authorities in not making vaccination com-
pulsory

¬

During the winter of 1875 1876
1100 morn victims were sacrificed The
awful record for this inter is now being
made up In Great Britain and in Ger ¬

many where the compulsory vaccination
obtains small pox as an epidemic is un-
known

¬

This is the way a Vassar girl tells a
joke Oh girls I heard just the best
tiling to day It was too funny I
cant remember how it came about but
one of the girls said to Prof-- Mit-
chell

¬

oh dear I cant remember just
what she said but Prof Mitchells
answer was just too funny for any uso
I forget just exactly what he said but it
was too good for any tiling

4 What did he say to me the beggar
said the prisoner in a fine burst of in¬

dignation Did you hear what ho
called me yer Anner He stopped an
stud still in the middle uv the street an
he niver opened his blagyard head he
took off his coat just and he trowed it
down on the ground like that an he
tuck off his bloody hat an he trowed it
down on top of it just an he spit on his
hands an clapped them the wan in the
other like that an thats all he said
the blatherin son of a gun an phwat
more would ye want him to say before

o take the top of him in wid a pavin
hammer

REUBEN KNOTT
Bays Reuben Kuott unto IiIb fulr

In languugo burning hot
44 Matilda do you loyo me dear

SayH Bho I lovo you Kuott
44 Oh say not so again ho cried

44 Oh share with mo my lotl
Oh say that you will bo my bridal

Says ehe Ill wed you Kuott
14 Ob cruel fair to servo mo bo J

I love you well you wot I
44 1 could not wed you Reub sayB oho

44 For then I Bhould be Knott I

A light breaks in on RcubenB mind
And in his arms shes got

She looks demurely in his face
And Bays Tray kiHB me Knott

A paper in Chicago having said that
that city uses 70000000 gallons of wa¬

ter daily the Baltimore American re ¬

marks that half that amourtis made
into beer and the other half is used to
scald the bristles of of hogs

Every Little helps said Mr Lit¬

tle when Mrs L presented him with
twins

The Hardest KuoL
What is the hardest knot to untie

was the conundrum uudor discussion al
summer resort debating sociotv a fo

venuigs ago The various kinds
knots known to civilization were referr
to but a man with a rod noso and
jolicky expression on hi Uce thought
hat the knot that a green cucumb

tied was the boss for intensity of pu
row The society then rot And visite
th barkeeper to hart th tot properly
raoordod ou the book


